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HALF BACK SANDY
1908 Class Play
The Class of 1908 decided to change the character of the
Class play this year slightly from what it has been for sev-
eral years
It was decided to give a strictly modern college comedy
In looking around for a suitable play of that nature the Col-
lege Widow was first decided upon but when Half Back
Sandy was presented to the committee it was so far superi-
or for their purpose to the College Widow that it was at once
chosen The play is a comedy throughout It deals with a
real man taken in the rough from the farm to college and the
attempt to prevent him from playing in the great foot ball
game between two rival colleges by kidnapping the star
half- back
A pleasant little love story is woven into the play and
merely adds interest to the situation
The play is full of witty puns and lines and extremely
funny situations
The cast of characters has been carefully chosen and are
working hard to make Half Back Sandy the funniest and
Best Class play ever presented in Wooster
It is to be hoped that as many students who possibly can
will remain at least for this the most interesting feature of
commencement week
The play will be given Monday evening at 8 oclock in
the City Opera House Tickets on sale Thursday morning
at 7 oclock at Horns News Depot
Tickets will be 35 and 50c
Conservatory Association Concert
Thursday evening in Memorial Chapel the Conservatory
Association which has been giving private concerts to its
members all year gave a splendid public program Every
number was heartily appreciated and reflected great credit
on the work of the Association
The program
a MacDowell- To the Sea Op 55 No 1
b Chopin Impromptu Op 29
Miss Hazel Kline
a Schubert The Wanderer
b The Day is Ended
Miss Grace Warner
Organ Batiste Communion in E- flat
Miss Ruth Herron
Raff- Polka de la Reine
Mr J Clyde Brandt 07
a Beach Sheena Van
b Schubert Serenade
Miss Helen Eddy
Chopin Etude Aeolian Harp Op 25 No 1
Miss Mabel Felger
a Bishop My Pretty Jane
b MeyerH- elmundOf Thee Im ThinkingMargarita
Mr Samuel Hart
Leschetizky Andante Finale from Lucia
For left hand alone
Miss Claire Crowl
a Bradsky- Thou Art Mine All
b Nevin Mighty Lak a Rose
Miss May Irwin
Organ Braga Serenade
Miss Herron
a Schubert My Sweet Repose
b Jensen O Let Me Press
c Rubenstein Thourt Like a Lovely Flower
Miss Carrie Kemp
Schulz- Elver Concert Arabesques on The Beauti-
ful Blue Danube Strauss
Miss Mary Nice 06
THE ORATORIO CONCERT
The Elijah to be Presented
The annual commencement concert of the Oratorio
Chorus promis s to be one of the best given in many years
The Elijah has not been given here for several years
and for that reason will be all the more appreciated
The soloists who have been secured are with one excep-
tion old favorites with Wooster music lovers and will lie giv-
en a hearty welcome Miss Caroline Z Hudson of Cleve-
land who has sung in the Messiah and several other works
here will sing the Soprano Miss Christine Miller of 1ilts-
burg who has won the hearts of Wooster audiences several
years in succession in the Messiah the Hose Maiden and
other works will sing the Contralto Mr Joh It Roberts
of Pittsburg will sing the Bass and Mr Edward Walker of
Chicago a new man to Wooster audiences but one who
comes with the highest recommendat ions v ill sing the tenor
The Angel Trio will he sung by Misses Kemp Eddy and
Collins of the Conservatory Miss Itiggs will preside at the
piano and Miss Alice Firestone at the organ
Prof Erb assures us that the practices are proceeding
so successfully that one of the best concerts ever given un-
der his direction may be expected
Tickets for the concert will be 50 cents Th concert
will be given Tuesday evening at eight oclock in Memorial
Chapel
I ATHLETICS I
ball they have been playing away from homethe kind of
all season they will turn the trick
hoping
SUMMARY
AB R H PO A
2 0 12 0
02 00 0
Oberlin
Vradenburgc
Wards
H Smith p
Grayl
L Smith 2
Waters c
Robinson r
Morrison 3
Bradley
Heres
Wooster
Jacobs r
Compton c
Foss 3
Emerson 2
Shontz p
Fryec
Tatel
Beech s
Atkinson s
Steelel
Totals
H PO A
0 3 3
15 3
0 2 4
0 10
0 16
2 10
10 0
0 12
0 13 0
4 27 18
0 10 3
0 2 2 2
0 0 0 2
1 1 11 2
0 19 1
0 0 0 1
110 0
0 0 10
34 3Totals30 2 7 27 11
WUOSTER TOSSES AWAY THE CLEAR TITLE
Fatal Errors Lose Game
Wooster and Oberlin pulled off a splendid game here on
Saturday afternoon Shontz took the box for Wooster and
won his game easily but his support threw it away for him
The game was Woosters until the ninth inning when a
couple of error throws scored two Oberlin men leaving the
score 3- 2 for Oberlin
Oberlin played a splendid game especially in crises In
the first inning Wooster filled the bases before a man was
down but one man they stopped at third one man at the
plate and the last one went out second to first This was
splendid infield work and good head playing
Oberlin made a lucky score in the second Waters hit
through second A high throw of the catcher to second
started Waters third and a wild throw from Compton who
had fielded the throw over second let the man home This
was pure horse- shoes for Oberlin The game was close-
played from then on Each side got men on bases but there
was no getting in
In the last of the sixth Wooster got away Frye
made good a bunt to third Tate knocked a high fly to
short making one out Atkinson bunted a good one and
took second on a wild throw over first Frye got third a
mile Steele then added zest to the moment by striking out
Two down and two men on bases Jacobs then made him-
self a hero by lining out a beautiful hit right over the first
basemans head This scored Woosters two runs of the
game Compton retired the side by a fly to third The sev-
enth and eighth were cases of three and four up and the
same going down Shontz struck out four men in these two
putting up phenomenal speed and curve
It seems Woosters usual luck that just at the times
when they do the most harm all her errors come In the
ninth inning I Smith went out third to first Bud Waters
then took a pretty single over short Shontz walked the
next man One down and the first two bases full Morris-
on then bunted tothird but Foss put it outof Tates reachand
the two men scored while Morrison himself was stopped on-
ly at the plate Bradley went out third to first Wooster
could make no recovery in the batting line and the resulting
score stood 3- 2 in Oberlins favor Errors Ye gcds will
these things never cease
While the Varsity lost a chance to have undisputed
claim to state championship by that fatal ninth inning they
still have a chance to keep anybody else from having it by
defeating Oberlin at Oberlin next Saturday and judging by
Score by Innings
Wooster 00000200 0- 2
Oberlin 01000000 2- 3
Errors Wooster Compton 1 Foss 3 Emerson 1 Frye
1 Oberlin H Smith 1 L Smith 1 Morrison 1 Two- base
hit- Emerson Base on balls- Off Smith 3 off Shontz 2
Struck out- by Shontz 9 by Smith 2 Left on basesW- ooster
10 Oberlin 6 Double play Ward to Bradley Passed
ball- Vradenberg Hit by pitcher- Jacobs 2 Sacrifice
hits Compton Foss Steele Atkinson Stolen bases Wat-
ers Jacobs Umpire Motz
Startling- Wooster 2- U of W Va 10
The best of teams will lose games Wooster illustrated
this truth Thursday afternoon when she met the University
of West Virginia
Richardson took the box for the second time this year
Lewellyn put a fly to Jacobs butNebinger got one completely
over Steeles head taking 3 bases easily but being stuck at
the plate in trying to stretch it into a home- run Core went
out 3rd to first In Woosters half Jacobs got hit and
walked After a couple of outs Emerson made a beautiful
hit over second but Shelton pulled the thing out of the
clouds there- by retiring- Wooster
The second inning only took 3 men on each side in neat
order In the 3rd Brownwell walked Vandale made a fly
burt to the pitcher Then came a pietty double Grayson
slammed one to Foss who got it to Shontz covering 2nd in
time so that he put it over to Tate stopped Va nicely Tate
got a hit over first and Compton advanced him by getting
hit on the arm but no tody scored
W Va didnt do anything in the 4th but Wooster came
close Emerson knocked the ball straight up outof sight
Concluded n fage 5
1
I 1 I v V
ANPU
OT
Dr Notestein Entertains Seniors
Last Saturday evening the class of
1908 were royally entertained by their
honorary member at a lawn fete The
spacious lawn was lighted up by Japan-
ese lanterns and the new moon which
was setting completed the ideal condi-
tions A potato race won by the Hoov-
er Cottage girls and an egg and spoon
race in which Quincy Randies starred
were the features of the evening
After the girls had drawn their part-
ners for supper by means of a roulette
wheel refreshments were served
and the guests repaired to a
bonfire where marshmallows were
toasted and singing indulged in till the
town clock boomed forth ten oclock to
prevent any danger of S P 08 ap-
preciates the kindness of their honor-
ary member and wishes Dr and Mrs
Notestein long life and happiness
Mr McSweeney Entertains
One of the closing evsnts of the year
was a dinner given by Mr James Mc-
Sweeney on last Saturday night for
Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity Covers
were laid for eighteen couples and a
splendid four course dinner served
Out of- town guest was Miss Jones of
Washington D C who is the guest
of Miss Ruth Lucas
The 1907 Sun Dial
During the past week the 07 me-
morial in the shape of a sun- dial made
its appearance It stands at a well-
selected location a short distance west
of the Library The pedestal is of white
marble with beautifully designed chis-
eling surmounted by the copper dial
On the front of the pedestal is the in-
scription United in time parted in
time reunited where time shall be no
more on the back are the class num-
erals while the dial plate bears the in-
scription Tcmpus ad lucent ducit vet i-
talrm Truly it is a thing of beauty
and a fitting memorial of the class of
1907
Mr and Mrs Thome Entertain
Mr and Mrs Thorne very pleasant-
ly entertained a few of their friends of
Beta Theta Pi Fraternity last Saturday
evening in the old Kauke Home on
Bowman St The house was very
beautifully decorated with the frater-
nity colors pink and blue and Japan-
ese lanterns Dancing was one of the
features of the evening and a most
pleasant time was enjoyed by all Re-
freshments were served thruout the
evening
Wooster Alumni at General As-
sembly Send Greetings
The following letter to Dr Holden
shows true Wooster spirit and will be
interesting to all readers of the Voice
Rev Dr Louis E Holden President
U of W
Kansas City Mo May 26 1908
My Dear Sir and brother
At a Wooster Students
Banquet held in connection with the
Meeting of The General Assembly in
Kansas City the following reoluton
was unanimously adopted and a copy
ordered sent to yourself and Faculty
Be it heartily resolved That the for-
ty sons and daughters of Wooster Uni-
versity here assembled express to Pres-
ident Holden and Wooster University
their deep sense of gratitude and sat-
isfaction for the present condition and
outlook their most hearty congratula-
tion for the triumph of the Endowment
movement the general advance of all
lines of work and the steady growth
and development of the institution so
dear to our hearts
We reaffirm our undying loyalty and
love for the Institution Officers Fac-
ulty and Students and unite our prayers
for still richer blessings in the years to
come
Yours Truly
F S Blayney Chairman Com
On Resolution
FA Wilber Toastmaster
W R Crabbe Member of Com
And R V Hurter Presiding all of 77
By order of the meeting
Athletic Association Committee
Has Meeting
Last Friday noon the executive Com-
mittee of the Athletic Association had
its last meeting of the present year
Among the business transacted was
the awarding of the Ws to the truck
and baseball men The following men
received track Ws Fulton Randies
Griffith Harrison and Garvin The
baseball Ws were avarded as fol-
lows Emerson Foss Tate Shontz
Richardson Compton Steele Frye
Jacobs and Atkinson
Frank Harrison 10 Wps elected
Manager of next years track team
and Paul C Bunn 9 manager of th
baseball team T C Fulton 09 was
elected by the respective teams as cap-
tain of both basketball and track for
the ensuing year
A card received from Pittsburgh con-
tains the interesting intelligence that
a daughter was born on Saturday to
Mr and Mrs James Michael
Dote Fulton is confined to his
room witi a mild attack of blood pos-
oning
1EDITORIAL
JUNE 10 1908
Business Manager Kenneth Cooper 09
Editor in Chief- Merle B Price 08
Society Editor Marguerite Emery 10
Y M C A George F Browne 09
Y W C A Alma Dodds 10
LocalB- J A Garvin 8
Alfred Stewart 10
Conservatory Rowena Rayman08
Assistant Editor- M E Chapin 08
H Shaw 09Literary and Exchanges- W
Athletics W H Hoover 10
Alumni Lester E Wolfe
Morgan MOHoover Cottage- Sarah
Holden Hall Clara West 09
WoosterOhio as second class mail matterEutin 1 lit P
Advertising rates on application
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
150
6cafter January 1 1908Per year if paid
Thl6 is on ale the Treasurers Office and at Horns News
Depot
The Campus due to a weequipment is in first class order
spring and carefully tended by its keepers is more beautiful
The ivy has attained a luxur-
iant
this spring than ever before
growth and fairly covers several of the white buildings
To undergraduates you should stay Commencement
week is the greatest week of the college year Then you
see men and women who have fought the same fight which
with to themselves and Almayou are fighting and won glory
Mater You cannot help but catch the spirit they caught
and be inspired by it
Not for the sake of 1908 they dont need you and you
have known them well enough perhaps but for your own
sakes that you may catch the spirit of the Alumni receive
the inspiration of their presence and of knowing them that
your love for Wooster may be increased by seeing how
theirs has grown with the passing years we urge you to
stay
into the week toAnd whether you come or stay enter
make it the greatest week in the Best year yet
The faculty and the class of 1908 will do their part
Will you do yours
Well we have another chance at Oberlin any way
Final Exams and such nights Oh dear
The Class of 1907 certainly have a beautiful monument
to keep themselves ever in the minds of the passing
gener-
ations of students
creation and occupies a prom-
inate
The Sun Dial is an artistic
Such things not only reflectcorner of the Campus
but add to the appearancglory on the memory of the class
of the campus and to the traditions of the college
Commencement Week
Naturally our minds editorially speaking are full of
commencement week and we want yours to be
First to the Alumni we want to extend a most urgent
invitation for you to be present next week Some of you
have not been here for years You still love Alma Mater
but you cant have that love for her that a visit to that beau-
tiful hill would inspire in you There may be a few let us
hope very few who have for some reason lost interest m
the old college who have not kept pace with her marvelous
deveopmentin the past six years You cant understand the
New Wooster the greatest college in the middle v est you
cant understand our intense enthusiasm the New Wooster
Spirit because you have not seen New Wooster its beautiful
campus its ivy covered White City you have not learned to
know its students fellow students of yours What you need
is a visit to Alma Mater Make it now The College is m
better condition to- day than it ever has been Its material
The Voice is sorry to find it necessary to again call your
subscriptions We cannot thinkattention to unpaid
expressions of approval of our effortsjudging by the hearty
this year that you are intentionally neglecting this obligation
to your college paper but our good opinion of you will be
strengthened by an early remittance of 150 Please dont
fail us
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The Bennetts Party
Last Thursday evening June 4th Dr and Mrs W Z
Bennett entertained sixteen couple from the University It
was in honor of a number of girls from Holden Hall The
evening passed very rapidly in general conversation and
amusement A delicious five course luncheon was served by
Mrs Bennett assisted by two preparatory girls
All present had a most enjoyable time and the Bennett
home has established a new record for hospitality
Ohio Northern Blanked
In one of the prettiest fielding games the Varsity played
this year the undefeated Ohio Northern team went down
to honorable defeat on their home grounds at Ada last Wed-
nesday
Shontz was on the mound for Wooster and pitched a
magnificent game holding that hard hitting bunch to three
little bingles and striking out ten men
For six long innings not a score was registered only
three men faced Shontz in each inning one little hit was
made off his delivery and not an error was seen on the dia-
mond
In the seventh inning hits by Richardson Frye and
Steele scored two men for Wooster and again in the ninth a
hit by Frye a sacrifie by Tate and a wild throw by the
pitcher scored another and still there was nothing doing for
Northern
Robinson pitched a splendid game for Northern and
their team played first class ball and it is easy to see how
they have been defeating every team that went up against
them by huge scores
The features of the game were the pitching of both
Shontz and Robinson Steeles sensational running catches
Tates steady work at first and the clean base ball played by
both teams Wooster having but one error that in the ninth
and O N U only three
The game was fast Only thirty men faced Shontz
while only thirty- seven faced Robinson
The Ada boys treated the men of the Varsity royally
and showed themselves true sportsmen Their enthusiasm
and spirit would put to shame a Wooster crowd but they
were good sports and at all times before during and after
the game treated their visitors in royal fashion
Startling Wooster Z- U of W Va 19
Concluded from Page 2
When Blake the pitcher saw the ball up in his territory he
thought hed snail it bnt alas it dropped and Emey was
safe on first Shontz got first on a fielders choice stopping
Emerson at 3rd Rich then took off as well hit to left put-
ting Shontz to 2nd Frye sacrificed leaving two down and
2 bases full Tate at this important interval knocked a foul
fly to first there- by losing another chance to be a hero
The 5th was a hoo- doo Blake went down on a little
pop of some kind to first Wiley walked followed by Brown-
well who hit over short and Vandale on a walk Grayson
smeared to Foss who returned the ball home but Fryes
foot was off the base- l score bases full 1 out- Lewellyn
walked scoring Brown well Nebinger bunted on 1st bas e
line mixing the men up and scoring another- bases still full-
Cove bunted again to pitcher more mix- up and another run
Shelton tried it again but Rich fielded it fast to Frye who
soaked it first making a very saving double Side out
Steele led off for Wooster with a 2 baser Jacobs made
a fiy out Then Compton raised the hair of the pitcher and
and the applause of the bleachers by a long drive to right
field good for 3 bases This scored Steele and Foss helped
Compton in by a single over second Emerson repeated and
Shontz lit on first by fielders choice of Emerson at 2nd
Rich stopped futher scoring by an out 2nd to 1st
Nothing doing in the sixth or any other as far as Woos-
ter went Big Core scored 2 more West Virginia men in 7th
by a well- chosen 2 sacker Wooster got 2 bases again but
these men suffered death
West Virginia couldnt get enough of a good thing
bunched more hits bunts and Woosters errors in the eighth
and cabbaged 3 more scores They were stopped by a pretty
double from short 2nd to 1st
Again in the 9th they scored and again were stopped by
a double Blake being caught off second on a fly catch Some
say that if hed have lain down hed have made it easily
All over with Wooster with a score of 10- 2
Just simply a bunch of hits and errors together are what
lost the game Rich pitched a good enough game aa a whole
to defeat that team but in crisis everyone went to the bad
There was a lack of confidence all around and a consequent
lack of speed and accuracy If we had to lose a game that
was a good one West Virginia has beaten every team
played in the state She has a choice line of professionals
and old players so that Wooster need feel no shame
THE SCORE
THE SCORE
AB R H PO A E Ada
4 0 0 0 0 0 Nelson2
Wooster
Jacobsr
W Va
ili
AB R H PO A E Wooster AB R H PO A E
4 0 0 3 2 0 Jacobsr 4 0 0 1 0 1
5 2 2 4 2 1 Comptnm4 112 0 0
5 0 1 13 0 0 Foss3 4 0 2 0 2 3
5 1114 1 Emerson2 5 0 1 2 4 0
5 0 113 1 Shontzs 5 0 0 2 3 1
4 2 2 0 0 0 Richdmp 4 0 116 2
AB R II PO A E
4 0 0 1 1 1
4 0 1 2 2 0
4 0 0 13 0 0
3 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 110 0
3 0 0 0 1 0
2 0 0 11 0 2
3 0 0 0 1 0
3 0 0 0 0 0
29 0 3 27 8 3
0 10 10 Welsh3
0 0 2 1 0 Tennyc
0 0 1 0 0 Dohertyl
0 1 0 5 0 Miller m
112 2 1 Robinson p
2 2 11 0 0 Camererl
0 0 8 0 0 Binkleys
0 1 3 0 0 Houston r
Compton m 5
Foss 3 4
Emerson 2 4
Shontz p 3
Richdnss 4
Frye 4
Tate 4
Steele 3
Llewellyn 3
Mebingers
Corel
Shelton 2
Blake
Wiley 1
Brownwellc
Vandale m
Grayson r
4 2 1 3 0 1 Fryec 3 0 0 7 1 1
3 3 1 2 0 0 Tatel 4 0 T 12 0 2
4 1 0 0 0 0 Steeler 3 12 0 10 6 27 1035 3Totals
Score by Innings
36 2 8 27 17 10Totals 39 10 9 29 11 3 Totals
0 0 0 0 2 0 1- 3
0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0
Wooster 0 0
ONU 0 0Score by
Innings
W Va 0 0 0 0 4 0 2 3 1 10
Wooster 0000200002
Earned runs Woosjr 2 3 base hits Nebinger Compton
Left on bases Wooster 12 U of W Va 5 2 base hits
Core Steele 2 Struck out Richardson 4 Blake 2
Base on Balls off Shontz 1 Two base hits Richardson
Three base hit Shontz Hit by Pitched ball Jacobs Shontz
Struck out by Robinson 12 by Shontz 10 Umpire Hagarty
Time of game 145 A tendance 1100
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This contest will be well wirth at-
tending Furthermore it is one of the
few interesting events if Commence-
ment week at which no entrance fee is
charged think of that feature Evans
Shaw Woolfe Perpetuo Wehrenberg
and Palmer will vie with each other to
win the prize offered by the class of 75
Time S P M Saturday evening June
13th Place- Memorial Cha el
Debate Resolved that the U S
soould establish forest reserves Aff
Lowrie and Miller Neg Elliot and
Barton
After the program the society ard
visitois were iivited by the Senior
members to march down town and en-
joy their annial treat
The Aumni Cialegue
In order to conform tj the po al
laws regarding second class mail mat-
ter the University has decided to issue
Bulletins at least four times a year
Under this ijew plan ttere hae Leen
three issues if the bulk tins namtly
the Music Caijlugue tre anni al Cat-
alogue and lastly the Aljmni Catalogue
The last named is perhaps the most in-
teresting It cntuins a short history
of the alumni as a whole and gives
statistics of the profession in which
they are engaged 35 percent are min-
isters 22 percent are engaged in edu-
cational work while meaicLe claims 17
percent There are 11 college presi-
dents and 56 colleges professors Thus-
the greater majority of ihe 1318 alum-
ni are engaged in altruistic work
Futher in this book are found the
names of all the v fficers of the Uni-
versity since its founding all the pro-
fessors instructors etc all the names
of men on whom honorary degrees
have been conforned and the all mri
of all departments
The present home and persuit of each
alumnus is given making it a very
valuable book Such a record has not
been published for over ten years and
this one complete in every detail will
be of immense advantage in all future
efforts of this nature
Hot All
For iIMit For jLett MM M Right l
3 Hand yESll Hnnd PI
Falcon fA jjhj gUpfe duplicate El
SWNm jg M Aiffe the Elkmmb T ISFipoin H llBVl P yWl fWM 1 111 i made JJk lwrli INSST 1W iM Pit I I Sir onbei8 1
Bookkeepers Pens are gf StencY f 1Manifold Pens V fl J suited
ggj UNLIMUEDl ifVARIETIES
for Sale I y Best Dealers
Irving
Irving met in her hall Friday evenirg
and enjoyed one of the societys best
programs of the year
On the declamation class Mr Hoover
recited in an impressive and appropri-
ate manner a selection entitled Bird
Mr R B Love followed with a good
delivery of Americas Duty to Resist
The Extern Class was unusually
good being represented by three of Irv-
ings best speakers Mr D Coe Love
gave some Irving reminiscences Mr
Ladd with his usual fine style discussed
The Ideals of a Literary Society
and Mr Avison spoke on the recollect-
ions of a Freshman
On the essay class Seelye read a
paper entitled A Pipe Dream which
was one of the best essays heard in
Irving this year Mr Palm gave a well
prepared essay on the Executive De-
partment of U S
On the regular debate Browne and
B Smith took the affirmative and
Reeves and Behoteguy took the nega-
tive of the question Resolved that no
foreign languages should be taught in
the public schools The decision of
the judges was given in favor of the
negative
The program being finished the soci-
ety adjourned for a short recess during
which time the members enjoyed a roy-
al set- up of lemonade made by the
sophmores
In the executive session the society
elected the following officers for next
year Pres Brown Vice pres Hoover
First and second Critic Seelye and Be-
hoteguy Treasurer B Smith Record-
ing and corresponding secretary Stew-
art and Palm Sar at arms Mr Palmer
Athenaean
Last Friday evening marked the
close of a successful years work for
Athenaean The year has seen a re-
markable growth in membership and a
large amount of excellent work The
prospects for next year are brighter
than ever
The final program was as follows
Declamations Davidson Beyond
Harrison Psalm of Life
Original poem M E Chapin Fish-
ing in the Creek Extempore class
Compton Review of the Events of the
past year J H West Prophecy for
next year Richards Political
Events in Maryland
Essays Blankenhorn Automatic
writing Ellis The Meadowlark of the
West Hannum Should there be an
educational qualification for voting in
Ohio
L E WATERMAN CO
Ij3 Htoadway New York
Boston Chicago San Francisco Montreal
GENTLEMEN
WHO DRESS FOR STYLE
NEATNESS AND COMFORT
WEAR THE IMPROVED
BOSTON
GARTERAlthough hot air has leen the clFr- j
acteristic feature in Fome if the pie-
ceding contests yet this year tie Jun-
ior OratoricaJ Contest will Le if a i ut THE RECOGNIZED STANDARDVTWSThe Name Is
stantial and instructive character nd i v stamped ofull of snap and interest That woncei oop
1ful senior class has started so mar y j
things some of which have not made I TheThvwgood that the juniors feel as if they
want to do something The most logi CUSHION
BUTTONcal thing for them to try is to make
the Junior Contest of this year an oc I CLASP
LIES AT TO THE LEG NEVER
casion long to be remembered and an
example to be followed This can 1 e I SLIPS TEARS NOR UNFASTENS
done by urging and encouraging th ir nmplepnir Silk50c Cotton 25c
A ailid on receipt of pricerepresentatives to their best efforts
by attending the contest en masse and GEOFHOBTCOMxken
Boiton Mam USAj getting the rest of the student body to
show that Wooster is about to exreri-
I ence a revival in I ed- ball i ALWAYS EASY
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FILLS
ITS OWN TANK
To fill Conklins Self- Filling Fountain
Pen simply dip it in any ink and press the
Crescent- Filler It fills its own tank in a jiffy
ready to write instantly Nothing to take
apart no dropper no inky fingers no loss
The College
h SyStandard
of time For student professor business man and
for the man who moves about
Waters City by Agnes Smith
The History of Castalian whs given
by Claire Ritter and in Prospects for
our society Ruth Storer gave many
helpful suggestions Croat enthusiasm
and applause then broke forth as the
secretary announced the next performerO-
riginal Story The Amateur
Cupids by Margaret Iieer- and the
society s expectations of a very amus-
ing and well- written story wf re more
than fulfilled Last on the program
cams an oration The greatest Gift
by May Irwin which was closed with
a few words of farewell to the society
After a brief valedictory address by
the president the society adjourned
for a short recess and in the business
session the following olllcers for next
year were inaugurated
Pres Viva Ruse V Pres Mrs Bye
Sec Anna Palmer Treas Katharine
Seelye Critics Alma Dodds and Mary
Rice Voice Reporter Dorothy Martin
Chaplin Alice Robinson Sergeant- at
Arms Etta Chaffln
Castalian feels much pleased at the
success of the society during the past
year and everyone feels reason for
hope that next year will be even more
I- rosperous
CONKLINS Sg PEN
THE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT- F XLER
is the only pen Besides the self- filling seffc- feaning
advantages over all other pens is the perfect
feed the smooth glide of the Conklin the splendid
writing qualities Ink flows as smoothly as a class
reunion Wont scratch blot or leak
Leading dealers handle the Conklin If yours does not order
direct Prices 300 and up Send at once for handsome new
catalog explaining the advantages of the Crescent- Filler
THE CONKLIN PEN CO 310 Manhattan Building Toledo Ohio
H ft I
Fie Western
Tleoio Seminarypa
Pounded by the General Assembly 1525
David Gregg D D LLD Pres
Question Books
with Answers
For both teachers and pupils
20 discount to teacheri
CralpB Common School Q and A ai willeurys IllKh School o ami A niSherrlll B Normtil School O and A mOulzzlsm and Ilr Key jjjRecent College Kninince Unions anAnswer to name VjCivil Service liianin wllu J indA 2U
1001 Quest and Ann SerirEleven volt 60 cents each
Arlth TcBt Examples Artth KnpDnli Oram Oeoe
t Oen i 1 1 Natural JhlliiH Iliyaloloity
and Hygiene Ilolany Heaillntf and OrtUograjhyTueory and Practice of Teaching
HINDS NOBLE liLIlRLMHIB
313- 333 W 15th St New York City
Y W C A
Anchors that never Drag was the
subject of the Y W Farewell The
leader Laura Wiley gave a short talk
speaking particularly of the fact that
we were very likely to let ourselves
drag in church and Christian work at
home thinking we need a vacation in
that too The home people are looking
to us for help and perhaps they need
a vacation After Miss Wileys talk
Lois Thomas 07 spoke for a few mo-
ments giving us some helpful thoughts
feature of the meeting was the sing-
ing of the most familiar hymns which
have become so associated in our minds
with Y M C A
Caslalian
The Senior Farewell of this society
took place on Friday evening and was
both interesting and impressive The
program opened with a humorous read-
ing The Grammatical Boy by Beu-
lah Eason after which Katherire Mills
read the Last Will and Testament of
1908 and May Parker read a most in-
teresting essay entitled Castalian
After this the Seniors sang a Castalian
song composed by Agnes Smith which
was so highly appreciated that the
girls were forced to respond to an en-
core Next the society listened with
pleasure to an original poem The
Tht faculty consists of six
professors and four instructors
Modern methods The coum
of study practical including
iostrncion iu the English Bible
Elocution ftrid Church Mu- ic
Kpecinl iitterition is also pnil to
Evangelism Sunday School
Methods and Institutional work
A library of 32000 volumes
Post- graduate scholarship of
400 Gymnasium ard grounds
for recreation Next term opens
September 15 1908 For fur-
ther information address
THE SEOHETARY
Allegheny Pa
Lucien Lar izenheiser
l or hi lit Tin lor
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Special Attention toStudent Partie
OHIO COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY
6 Central Ave and Court St Cincinnati 0
This College was organized in 1845 and the 63rd Annual Session be-
gins October 6th 1908 Three sessions of seven months each are re-
quired for graduation This is the first Dental College established in the
West It is co- educational and has a teaching corbs of twenty instruct-
ors Its buildings are modern and well adapted to the requirements of
modern dental education and its clinics are unsurpassed
Optional Spring and Fall Courses in clinical instruction are also given
For further information and announcement address H A SMITH
D D S Dean 116 Garfield Place Cincinnati Ohio
Medical Department
Western Reserve University
An endowed medical school founded
in 1843 Admits only college men who
have at least completed Jnnior year
Eighty- five per cent of students hold
college degrees Excellent laboratories
extraordinary large clinical facilities in
five hospitals with over 1200 beds and
in two dispensaries having 46000 visits
in 1907 in a city of over 500000 Lim-
ited number of students of high ability
hence large individual opportunity Ov-
er ninety percent of graduates of pas-
three years received hospital appoint-
ments
For catalogue and information ad-
dress the Secretary E 9th and St
Clair Ave Cleveland Ohio
Lowneys Ghocolates
are the choicest confection to be found
in town They come in artistic boxes
in pounds and half pounds and are kept
fresh at
A GUARNIERIS
Woosier Mean LanMry
Prompt Service
V li vi r Street Phone 52
J GAUHETTE Ayevt
R L MORRISON
JIuilPiils Barbpr
Ooposite Archer Bouse
THIS CARD
Y M C A
The last mid- week meeting of the
year was held last Wednesday evening
It was the annual Senior Farewell meet-
ing and was led by Mr T McCance
Black After the scripture lesson was
read from the nineth chapter of 1
Samuel the senior men and one or two
others who will not return n xt year
told what help and benefit they had de-
rived from the association work They
advised the men to get the habit of
attending Y M C A to slight some
other activity if necessary in order to
do Y M work and to put as much as
possible into the association because
what one obtains from Y M C A is
proprotional though prehaps many-
folds to what one puts in
The leader then gave a shor but im-
pressive talk He emphasized the im-
portance of this the last meeting re-
gretted that he spoke for the last time
In the wooster Voice is intended
to attract the attention of those in
terested in Laboratory work and to j
lot horn ln thnr AI- RER1
I ENE STONE quarried atj
j Alberene Albermarle County Vir Is Upio- Dste laoiiry
S Elliott Gio Thompson
Eh one VS
J A GARVIN Agt
ginia is acKnowieagea ine resi
Stone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks
Shelving Operation or Dissecting
Tables Wainscot or any fixture
where an acid- repellant and posi
tively non absorbent stone is a ne
cessity
The table tops and the other fix
tures in Wooster University as well
as in the following Colleges and Unif A1 RERENFi
as a student in the university aud said
that he did not desire to look back on
H N MATEER M D
linrK it I ml Xnrtli Sts
I h- ne Hi
Office Hours 200 to 500 7 00 to80 P MSTONE
the past with sorrowful regret but rath-
er to see what had deen gained As
Wooster is the place for service the
speaker made an exhortation to service
to steadfast sevice such as Saul per-
formed on his errand
I Leland Stanford University j
J Talo Alto Cal
Columbia University New York 2
j City
j Cornell University Ithaca N Y jj Yale University New Haven
Conn J
t Dartmouth College Hanover Smitli LaiitzeiilieisBr
77 E GROCERS
P blic So it me
University Hall
North Bevcr St
li B Love Jr D Coe Iove
NEW MANAGEMENT
rtinming Houe Clubs Near
Noble S Ytsrman
Merchant Tailor
l adies and Gents Garments Dry
Cleaned Dyed Pressed and
Repaired
Goods called for and dclivezed
14 E Liberty Street Wooster Ohio
Phone 161
Miiiiriowood oal Co
v V
Orders veveirf prompt
attention
N H
Smith College Northampton
Mass
McGill University Montreal Can
Polhemus Clinic L I College t
Hospital Brooklyn N Y
St Iartholmw Clinic East 42nd
St N Y City t
A catalogue and samples of theS
stone for the asking
Alberene Stone Company
New York Chicago Boston
Caps and Gowns
Bts1 Vorkmanship
L1 west Prices
FacmiF HMds nd R wi
OX HS VllHM
262 F rurr b A v j- 1
NEW YORKIRA DROZ I v
M R MRCoach and Transfer Linr
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